To the Editor:
==============

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, many medical schools worldwide canceled clinical rotations, resulting in the loss of essential learning opportunities. Subsequently, many medical students reported significant anxiety and stress stemming from the uncertainty surrounding their education and the impact of these changes on their future careers. To address this problem, we recommend looking beyond missed clinical learning opportunities and reflecting on the true purpose of medical education---namely, to train well-rounded physicians.

Across the United States, Canada, and the United Kingdom, medical students like ourselves mobilized to organize initiatives to support health care workers, community members, and public health efforts. Understanding the importance of public health promotion and education, medical students assisted in contact tracing and public health counseling. Advocating for vulnerable populations, they provided support to seniors through virtual companionship programs and grocery services. Noticing the struggle of frontline health care workers to find personal support, students collaborated to provide free childcare, pet care, and run errands. Observing a shortage of personal protective equipment, they collected these items to donate to various health care institutions. Recognizing the vast amount of information on COVID-19, students conducted knowledge translation to create accessible documents for the public. Understanding the urgent need for research, they applied their lab skills to contribute to research initiatives.

Through this work, we and our fellow medical students learned that medical education does not solely rely on classes and rotations. Rather, it is lifelong learning in different environments and circumstances, and this is true among medical schools worldwide and is applicable beyond the current COVID-19 pandemic. In Canada, the CanMEDS framework describes 7 competencies that guide all learning objectives in medical education. Notably, 5 of the 7 CanMEDS roles focus not on the knowledge physicians possess but on the essential skills they exemplify: collaborator, leader, health advocate, professional, and communicator. Developing these roles is fundamental in the journey to becoming well-rounded future physicians, and we are, in effect, pursuing them in our contributions to the COVID-19 initiatives we described above.

Despite the uncertainty of when formal clinical learning will resume, we recommend that students seek unorthodox ways to continuously advance their education outside the clinical sphere. Doing so will inspire them to continue to learn and to become more compassionate and well-rounded future physicians. The incorporation of community volunteering into medical education and its educational value are unexpected blessings from the COVID-19 pandemic and should be implemented into the traditional medical curriculum to enrich learning, even in the postpandemic world.
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